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С :0 Richarde А Ло, Sole Proprietors.

I* an Invaluable Hair Renowerfe 
cleans the scalp of all Dandruff.

A MOTH KH floor.
In P«*li'o»1 v l i*f t took a 

Id. which ю-tîlot lu my bark and 
Kidnevs, caueinit g rest vain After imlng 

Several preparation» and bring wi.lmut 
*lccp four nights through Intense pain, I 
tried tour MIN UM> * U MI MENT. 
After j<n.r nnpllloati-m 1 was »o much re
lieved that I fell Into a deet* aleen. and 
complafc rceovoiy shortly fo'lowed.

Mil.son,
Kim Hohm.

kid

I.awrenoetowo, N. S

everywhere. Price «Л reate

3

Q READ IRIS!
HatUp|Ui is Iks Wo. tk of

BUDS a*d BLOSSOMS.
j&EiûiHsa E йіНлкН is 
OarRU^U* -ЯК-ГІЛ
tntaltteeat eaâ tneSractive, ft eaesot 
Se pod I» evert (unlit Wr|«a reed

UMntna. end Ha tatwriteg man 
preeeaMae lie live toutes of the day, make II

K2t:tti^r54E!r,.'3fb
at pare and tovtoq seem of the Go 
OhrteX, make U a bet
■nee. We cow meed H to Ike anlen of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of ptoea ta tbeti- 
keaae atr«laa, aad aa a pnbtwaâlda la jjraaant 
lag IWa eteauteStoa ef wttoh they art 11 ha pro 
meting і geaatae mlastoaery week. Il la Jaat 
Ike pebliAMtoe that u newthd to tatoraai the 
young, and ihna drive oat aowheteeoeee and 
pernBeae tending. lia rates reventeIra 
nento a year -la aalSateatly tow to totagtt 
within the reach of everybody.—"Tia (П» 
mi AT Woas.-

wrnmmm
IS Bala A A Frisafoy Greeting*

rSLpZrZ'lZZZZ »---------------
Page* Monthly, beaatlfally lltoatratod. Grant 
edte be al the price the Beat and Obeapeel 
Magasin* pablMwd. Pvtoo Srb. Seed two ■ 
I real etoaaea fer apaelaeeo Bat. JS. Avwy,sxp&rs-
I DURE FITS!
tlnleiaHlhwaniMaieaeWehi e* тл aw і.** Wei iMnwajna a teamKfeSE-SSHB*

Hue hr eet MV lewMea a aera. Пгі ataeaa to #S~5arf5t£№^JS«Jfc
Вгм» Ми. її fan Sî.Tftronte.

Yy’S T ria.-t N KNSSnsnc PSRJtOît IV
able Ьсок*Л the a«e. rntllled “ Proposal and 
Aaatmai or Matrimony and ОЧ'иіоу," II 
dbteaaeee ratios ally and ohiu>.i.t.M.-allv the 
•abfeota of Love and Matrimony, Modoa of 
Pmpoedl. Воронежі aad Betrothal, Marrtare. 
Etiquette, Shobelom, Kpinatrwa. Benattee, Ac 
ISIS la a standard hook. rololls low, aM tokaa

abfimrt .^.irBussstis:
Toronto. Ontario *T-ty

LIGHTTMBKIT
CHUKCH3
2poe.^aaa
jto^gwmK» jntlvm.Jtaab«|

П.Ш ІегіЩІ.І ■

Ж вю OFFER. ZirçttSTiZ

EQUITY SALE.
'l'HKRK will b* aol.l at Public Auction at 

1 VbuUU'a lore. r. •« called. In the Ully of 
Saint John In ihe itty and County of Saint 
John In the Province wf New Hrunawlek. aw
S4TIHOAY. Ihe ГІГТН WAV eS 
ІІННГШ heat, at Twelve o’clock, 

. purwiiant to the dire, tlona of a Dccr tal 
order ut Ihe Supreme Conn In K^ullv made 
on the eighteenth day of nrptrniimr )*»', In 
* certain eu It therein pcnillhr wh-retw John 
Scant, Individually and aa namlnletritior of 
of the ca<hto.good*.ehattctoiaArffeeui which 
were of William M.Seara.deeeaaeil <■ PlalnUS 
and lareel H Hawre ami bonhla Hawve, hie 
wife, ШіііаЬ-чь J Peirhankr. individually 
and aa adniinUtratrik of the estât-. roods, 
chattel» and rgoeU which were of Wtutceeak 
Patroank*. deoeaect, Jowph K Tyler and 
Louise. M Tyler, 1,1, wife, ami Oborin# H. 
riewelllHfa.nl Lottie K. P.swelling, his wife 
arc HefenrttntM.and hy amène meat between 
John Bears.Individually at,das o-tmtsDlreter 
of the good*. vhetUUa and egaetn which were 
of WIITUm M Sears, deeeeaed, PHUuilg. end 
Israel B. Hawes and Bilaabrth J. Fairbanks, 
mdlvtdoally end aa priori» lowyvU of the 

.. gmria. okoitel* and >IWu which 
were orwhlicoiib Palrbanka. lUcca»^, Jos
eph B, Tv rr and Loalaa M. Tyh-r. bis wile, 
tSmriaa H. PiewelUng and Lottie K. Pleyai- 
lingkto wife. Frederick A Petoee Junior and 
1.ІІІАП Withrow fetors. M. wife. Prank Mar- 
•hhU Hew* and Arthur Fairtaaaka Hsww, 
Defendenu with ihe a Mwvhattow of the 
undetatoaed Bctorce In B.[»Uy. the mort» 
sagvd prrml.e. daanrthed la the Blllaf Uoes- 
nlaint fa the arid anil and In Use arid User* 
tal order to follow,, that la la My ' .

0іУв5Д^йнаМВМаДі^М*2пІ5
aa frilewe. ihei I. to sey ; Beslaeina at the 
angle (erased by the Into-sectioa of the 
North era Mae of Wrt.ni avert by the laet- 
era llaaef. Victoria afreet, aheoee Northerly 
a loan toe line of the leUev street oea huwdred
"7Ь:/ї;,',;“’Л‘^гїїїї^ргз^,

nee nt right aagtse lwtor|y atong Mere s
aforeeeid ,аЦ а реаЦЦшваа thereof two 
Hired teat, to Us toton tin# of a re- 

served road or street laid t-m hy the said 
Wlldam Wright, snd tolled hy him Prospect 
• tree* the есе ton then у aleag the Into asee-. 
Honed road nr Street, one hundred and lew 
leri hi Wright mreet aforesai I. and Hiww 
along the atoae Wselv і у, two hendred M 
leMto giaaetf hetontdeg. togsthay wHjBBl

Bltoe belonging OI In any wIm appertaining, 
and Ihe reverwin and revendons, remainder 
and reaaalndnre. renie, isewes, and prodle 
M.areef. and all the totale, njit, title, letor- 
•ftJower Mtd right ef .lower, properly claim 
had itetotoki Whdtosa r і Ге hath at law and la 
Equity ef them, the said defendant., of. In
to. oat ef, or upon the мам permises end 
every and any phrt thereof."

Dated the Ml day af

K LfcWBAFCB rmnss
ta Ms PlalaUS •

^naltotib^Ballstoir

H N. MeLAAN.

MESSENGER ANTD ЛТГ8ІТОR.Januar^26.

THE CENTURY,fab mior
do Bud live at home, earning 
$6 u> f25 and upward- daily 
ai tri. S .me bave ma le over 
Tue beat olianve ever known 
people. Now i, the ton. —delay iioi.

we »ee by In* later 
lout everything, flrwl

not cure uiio;

hi* own character, h* 
hiMoryy^f8) He noon 
by wto-faltd when ibhl did 
bv the riviie».

mal ion аіюоі work that y<»ibbath Dtbaol.

#jfl in a day. 
bv working

jAMtmil'S
pfSmJNE

FOR INNB N7.BIBLE LE SONS. RIS^KV.'lkSirSSJSSrj
alunit two hundred llviuwtnd copies, often 

aching ач I s.nnctim cxcoctii g two him - 
drtul and t went • lire thutivand. Chief amou 
It. aitraciloua for the coining year Is a serial 
which has lire • In Active preparation for six
teen years. It l« a UI-tory <d our own count! > 
In Its most critical lime as act forth In 

THF. І.ІГК OF MXISI.N.
wutMea'Iof SfcrHmrUt, John 0 

Aicoia y and fid. John Hay 
This great work, lie gun wllh the saintlun of 

Pr>-»ldviil l.iiico-n aie coiiIIiiiiciI under the 
aiithorlly і dill .«oii.l he H.m Hubert T.l.lmuiln 
Is the on!) lull and autliorllatlve reccid of 
the life of Alir-ham Lincoln. Ilv .tullinrs were 
Iri nds tmlu Mlely aw.Milaici »Uh him as 
private seer- atlcs ihrmighout III. term of 
»ISve. an to them were trannlern l niton 
LliicoliVs death all Ids private paper». Here 
will lie bdd me luslde Id,lory of the civil war 
and of I’rcd lent Lincoln's шіюіпічіг .Hon, 
Iroptiriant detail» of which have hitherto re- 
nialMnd iinrvti aletl. that they might firm 
apiM-ar tn ainhei lie hl.piry Hy reason of 
the publication of this work,

12. Abram dwell in Iht land.
•-omitry, m di-tiu lion from Hie 
Lot dwelt in the eitiet - The walled 
And pitched hit tent toward Sod 
Making his removal* in that direct 
may *upp> ** that L it fully iutr 
kerp at a safe distance from that 
aUimioaiiwn» ; but, having 
within the peri loua vicauy of the tent* of 
-in, he in imperceptibly dmwn unward.

PiTCtnsu тик Тахт toward Sod w 
Any wrung or -elflah act, unfurwakeo, 
am rally drier u* toward evil. (2) T 

are great outward attraction* to many am-. 
(3) The approach to great ai .a j* gr dual. 
(■*) He who keeps bail сфіїьепv piiche- In* 

aoi Sodom. (5) He who indulge* 
iful plea*ure» pitches hi* tent 
Sodom. «) He who pitche* In*

The/ЙД
STVDUa IS THE OLD TMTAMEST.—ОЕІВГіа.

w.F
First Qnsrter. -There are і wo kind» of 

Поте Visitor *• *).ie і» 
appear* Iwwi а1 то*I—i.h- girl* that ary for 

, vi.ii-., ha'!, e’e , nd wine* 
Th* oilier

g'rl* kay* the 
lh- kin I the1xr;.

її VI. Feb. B. Usa. IS : 1-1».
► Cl ne of І 

(nice come parue-, rid-* 
duel deligiit

girl* I
Thr»‘',I
often a torment nt home, 
I,leering і me 
tiling ui«> it her ; 
m-piring lig о and gl, 
pathway To wh ch 
you belong T"

LOT’S CHOICE

OOLOrX TEXT.
Seek ye flr*t the king-lorn 

righteoaen*»*.—Matt в : 33
1 THBRrrvas. 1. And Abram went up 

(from lue lowland- to tie billy country) 
owl oj Egypt. Abrahaqi dd nrd reriaio 
long ID KgypL It WR* в strange country ; 
H wa* not promised to him, end hence he 
builded no altar there. Among a pow- r-

h, and luxurious people, be could 
ly keep hie family and hin self «af* 

I rum oooi aii, mai ion, and perhaps could not 
t«e personal I v safe. Into the Southf. Nd 
southerly from Eeypt, but into the'south 
ern portion of Palestine.

2 And Abram 
danger of rich 
in the very flr 
*acb, are m 
characteristic 
mentioned before

і- in *uch tiling». 
*p|.r*r- t*-*i a* 

liai are u-rful 
n-і..., and all Ihe 
lifer Whl, I j tn C

kind ill*’ home—I lie 
and -ciieerluf in the 

UlilM* of home. 
One- і-

0) 
Wl I« BEST ТННІВ KNOWN -

WASHDfQ-sBLEACHING
hurscier.of God and his

і* a imiih, счпміічііпг every 
tin oi her і» В>U-Липні., 

a*ln *- all around It» r 
і of these c!a—e« do

: IR RARD OR MfT, MT C3 COLO WATER.
4ТГ* LABOR. TIM A aad SOAP AM At 
Util I. V. and give* universal sat Inf art lua.
He fmmly. rich or |toor.tiM.ithl be wiU---------

------- ‘Sold Vy snOroeere. BltWAHEof imiUttoee
Well doelgaod to mbdtod. Г BA It LINK is the 
OSILT ВАГВ laborwavln* compound, and 
BHrayv bears the above omVO, end ваше at 

JAMES PTXJC. NSW YORK.

n -Idublfu

tern toward Sodom will probably moo li d 
himeelf in tite' city, 
way i- to keep.as far 
to God aa pos-iMe.

13 Rut the m 
This is etaird to 
ohoioe, and the danger he eeoountered 
from pitching hie lent near them. Sinnert 
before (or again*!) the Lord exceedingly

(7) The «Hily miful, rich A one-armed I toy in Augu-ia -av,d four 
ling і hut Dr. BlillV 
-ed it* tlmu*aiid» from

THE WAR NKRIKN,
wlili-h hits been followed with unflagging In
terest hy a great audience, wtfl occupy lr»« 
siHtes -la.lug the coining year. Ueliyuhurg 
• III he deicrlbed by Gen Hunt (I’hlef of fnt- 
Vnton Artillery , Gen Uingsir'et, Gen K M 
Law. and othe«s; Culvkamanga by Gen В. n. 
Hill; Hh rinдп'в March to lh. flea by Gen' » 
Howard and Slovuiu. Generals y Â. Gill 
n --re. Wm. Г. Smith, John Gibbon, Horace 
Porter an-IJàhn S. Muaby will drarrllie special 
IMlttieS ail-1 1-ivl-lsnU. Stern-, of IIAVal ЄП- 
gagementa, prison life, etc., ale., will ар» ear 

Neveu» AND MTORIK».

»*»r«on* from druwi 
C«mgn S.-rup ha- *av 
con-iimption.

The ii-* ol highly seasoned animal food 
and a'culiolic driik* are I hr predii jswing 
cau-** of gout When aware of v* prr-env- 

і p ir:itr.iog Salvation 0.1, (i

from bid a

m BMSDlAlr COMPOUND en of Sodom were wicked 
show tne mistake of Loi'-

wat eery rick. The 
e* арі » ar* prominently here, 

r*l ca*é n which nobee as 
entiote»!. In titter. It is 
of early limee, that silver is 

gold among Abram’s

SB A MSITIVI «VBI
liHe'ho I ini* 
kill- pain.w»

oer* tnait i-, ‘O openly and boldly *mii 
ihair *in was a defiance of Ot*i, 
uianded he a-ten lion of bhavea.

Abbaham’s Kkwabd Ii 
the departure of Lot, G.od apfieared again 
to Abraham, as if to reward him for bi- 
generosity, and to ebow him that Lis ap 
parent lo«ee* for th- sake of peace and lov* 
were do real loanee, but would be 
to him a thousand fold in a

or all those Fslnfn Oewplal tie and Weak 
so ооавваоа to our

RsHMl rOrULATIOX,

On a-count af He proven mérita. It Is to-.l іу 
гмоаа в dad and pww.wibwl by the let 
)>h ystrlan* In the country 

It ram ree Caietarns, flstalaaey, deetrvvs 
all craving for etieuleeie, and relieves weak- 
aeee of the stoaueh

It MM mesilnw. Hmd-aeh*. Nervnea Free.

aacits'iiiJKte^TKirTx,"?, I
beartaeWuwa. eseVtng pel*, weight aed beck
a* he, le at way репаеоеаИу cured by V 

Tor the care of Кіоваг Oomflai 
era litis ee as pound ti 

It 41* .ives calculi, err. eta Us eheaslatry 
ef the aline, restores ihn normal functions of 
the kidneys, aad prevents Use orgeats degen
eration which lea- s to Brights Dtwtoe,

25 cen*Sr

Tb* latent new* from all 
’h* • ff-ct that thr U m*dia<

quarter* I* tv 
Ci pound i* vn

an'
Immediately afterposses*mat», for it was very much more 

rare in Egypt, aad wae known ae “ white

And ke went on kit journey!. By 
his «dations, or aerording to hia encamp- 
menu. Bethel, Hax The place was about 
11 miles north of Jrrasaiem. “A oca- 
picuoua hill, its topmost summit re.ting 

on the rocky slopes below, and distinguish
ed by ha olive grove*, < ffering a natural 
ham for the altar, and a fitting shade for 
the teat of the patriarch.*’

4. Called on the t ame of the Lard. 
Thai і», rv-ewtablished public worship and 
■gam acted the part of a patriarchal wiis- 
smaarv Doebtlsw Dean dtoaby le light 
ia toying that Egypt represented to him 
what we call the “ world.” And Abram 
had shaken off ite dent from hie feet, and 
returned teue closer walk with God.**

-The HunervUth Man'-a novel hy Frank H 
Stockton, author of -The I.-»djr, or lh - Ttge-r 
etc, tmgtns In Novembor. Two novelettes by 
Gr--rga W Cable, stories 1-у Mary Hal lock 
Knots, -Uncle Remus.' lullta.t Hawthorne. 
Ktlward Kgglvsluii, aiul oth-r promlucul Am
erican atitnors will b • prtnlod during, tb.

•ore than ha- been olaim- 
Ii* efleet 

marvelous

plmhing ii

could he t-xp* cic-i uf it. 
the female system i*STadverii** s.-t

be made up 
higher and

UX3to>bc given regularly fbospbsrisri 
Emulsion, to есер up Ihe waste that ia oon- 
itnuaUy going on la the в vs leu. during the 
growing period. Always uk tor rktsyasr
lead Hmulslon.and b* sur- yon get It.

NPKCltl, FKATl'REN
(with Illustrations) Include a series of art Idles 
ou affairs In Russia and Clberta, by І.спцг 
Ken - an. author of -Tent Life In Siberia,' who 
ha* 1ml returned trom a roost event!nl visit 
to Hiberlan prisons) papers on the Food Ques
tion wttti reference to tie bearing on the Lalwir 
Probl. ra ; Kngllah t'athedrnls; DrJCgglMkm's 
Religious Life In Ute Amnlean Colonics; Men 
and rfonien of Queen Anne’s Helen, by Wrs. 
Ollphani, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, Astrol
ogy, etc . by th* Rev J J|. Hockley, I». 1) , 
editor o' the Christian Advocate, astronomical 
papers; articles throwing tight on Bible hi»

*0 Koem for Old Mvtker

“ Going north, ma lam ? ”
•* No, p-a'am.”
" Going aouth, then f "
** I doo4 know, ma’am.”
“ Wbv, there are oaly two wave to go." 

I didn’t know. I was sever on the cars.

KicoiraiB Hus MaiaiaclE !
One fried will charm and nr cite ЬТ USING

-BEARDSLEY'S-
I’m waiting for the train to go to John."

“ John ? There ie no town called John. 
Where iaitt" •

•‘Oh I John’s myeoa. He’s ont in Knn-

" I am going right 
You intend to viMtf”

" No, ma’am.”
She wid it with

the stranger wee I 
" Jobs »io« T ”
"No."
The evasive lose, the leak of pain ie the 

(arrowed fans, were noticed by the stylish 
paa^Uts toil

Massed let Oseposmd Is prepared tn pill aad PiH'bS. A FRF.fJCOrV.
Subscription price, >4 № a year, » cents s 

number. Dealers, рояііпммге and th* pub
lishers take subfortp'lons.. Bend for hour 
beauttfally IllnsUstod K-psg* mtalogu* 
(free), containing (u I prospectus, *L'., Includ
ing a spécial offer by which nsw readers esn 
get ba. k n паї bars to the beglmdngof the War 
Relies at a very low price. IA spat I men copy 
- beckon umber) will be sent on requset. Men-

Uqald ю ». gl par 
eager coated і by nsaU He. per baa _ 

REMEDIAL CUMFlfUND CO., ^TUs beat leather Preaervattve^known^for
maantiîyV TDLs’r ackîttg^s'toniiîuxly'sdiuiV
Sd for keeping all articles of Leather to whfeh 
It la applied «toft and KUabta.

Wbyr tltia Mtaeklaw Is the beat: 1st, It Is 
thoasaghir waterprorfi and, ft Will paifcctiy 
рчмтім leather; IrdTlt keeps the leather 
soft and pliable; Uh. Raesmaa all wee have 

Tit laatify that it Is Jest—---------- -*-■»

II.- A* Oooawmi roa Sraire а мово 
Ввктвпя. 6. And Lot. «А bra bam’- 
nephew and brother-ta-law. Which went 
with Abraham. This implies that Lot’s

Pertq-JUs^. TE. U. A, qr Btsnsttod, Qua., to Kansas myself, 

so heart-burdenedftttps^vsrjss: йяк.їгйяї'
ïste-.saaL.î'j
or had from «Nagiitoi gsaeealty.

V.O. Stock, 7nd A Oondltioe Powder»,

riches cause in part through his companion
ship with Abraham, Hie roaa ef faith. 

Blmseb au tb» CoMPAiiogator
Those who out in their \<ot

a a sigh a
touched. One vswaghvdts ha without TWW CBKTtJBT T 

T IE tENfURT CO.. NkWToaa

with the friend» of God are often blessed 
for their sakew. The blessings of the good 
overflow upon these aroaad themi The 
light which.ahioss прав them shines also 
on eyvty side.

6. And the lend wot not obit to boor 
(horn; if, the land did not furnish ерам 
enough for the aameroua herds to grass, 
Bat ids*# may have here a more* inability. 
arising from the perverse disposition aad 
unkind ae <e of their sere

dhmi. mni Barnet res,
Wertd

THR FAULT
for VOVTH aed

■7-1la If А» the grit у 
marked head. 
si<ту і to hvlp her.

" Excuse me—John ia troeblef ”
“ No, ao—I’m ia trouble. Trouble my 

old heart never thought to see."
“ The train doss notoome for some time. 

Here, rent your head up* tty cloak,"
" You are kind. If my ows ware so I 

shoe Ids 4 he la troable to night”
“ w bat is yoar troable T Maybe I ou

’’'’ivTb'ud to tall it 

old heart is too 'all
I was left a widow

tbe beetle the world.
Now la it» 

•Mrol..tenngrrarnt It ihe Kidneys aad titoTj^K 
•ease Is true of ike abiwal ereatise. All 
«Опік require aad deserve title

SPECIAL NOTICE. Biomtt Faoae a ewetb of tbs best stories, 
cal articles. Over He beanpoems sud practical 

Шві Btesarvs yearly
Wr6a A wars is sagarlr read by all tbc 

family, from eight-year old 'awrandpe.
tan WO ULTRA NUMBEKi ratk T.n 

numbers, Oct. aad Nov., will be seat mas to 
every aew so heart her remitting |l « 
iJte. »tii. with a request for lh* cxl’* sue 
bars. The remittance most be sent direct to

AWD ІМГОВТ4ЖТ TO
bag Ly atoll He. la stamps, cheaper GENERAL DEALERS.

We have beaa appel need Де selling 
agents for Maw Brunswick, Move Beotia and 
ma»s Edward Ulead, for the Beef aad AM 
ЯоШто Os., of Boeton. This corporation U tits 
largest la »he wjrld minalaoturlng

HO MB KM BOOTS AJfD 8 BOBS,

An balk: hold by

7. ThefTwot « thrift between the herd 
ns. Origteating, doubtless, in the tn- 
tosing воамйу of herbage for the sabeie-

Bemedial Compound Co.,
Derby Line, TL, V. A, or 8 tons iced, Qua. і». LoTMBtr a

Wtoilob.
rtlee Bed wood from |3 to la 11 4S 

TK Lolhrop end Oaпіролу i 
leading tn the great literary ssnvamcni 
word lower prices end larger salsa,thev hevr 
madt.wltiioui reducing quantity oa* quality 
an etoraenttnary redaction In tb* trior of •WtriF A WARN toe beat llbmiratorf yonng 
folks' magsxtne (\OSO qnarto pages end oA 
original pictures teertt ) aad will new r 
subscriptions at the former wholesale 
of only $3 4в a year.

to oea ef their Люка, and ia their eager 
nraa for the poaeeeeioa of the wells, or 
fouataioa of 4ater. And the Caneanite 
“The low leader,* the descend as ts of 
Сапавв, fourth mtf Ham, after whom 
the land was named. And the PtntuiU. 
Tea highlander,or dweller ia the hiHFaad 

of Pain 
ami in villages,

to étrangère, hut my 
to keep it back. When 
with throe children, I 

і than 1 could bear, bat 
it waaa’t ae bad aa thie—"

The stronger waited till aha * 
voice to go on.

“I had only the oottage aad ну willing 
1 toiled early and lato^all thr

sal SST1^aad Beheel BeOa-
Bàwi eOOOTBA* SHOE CO.

itVcS'
OANDEE RUBBER ÇQ.

BROOM ISLAND RUBBER 00.
NEW ENGLAND RUBBRRCO 

OONNBtJTfOfTT RcRRKR Ofl 
We keep la our warehouse, ta Bt. Johnjuirt

gageжя&яяяу* œ
ruCStiaî«» liste, dtseoanu aad I 

atétm

.1 Vv*o, ea country 
toe Canaen-

itoe, wbo occupied walled towns. Dwelt 
then in the hind. The presence of three 
powerful tribe* 1» mention*-і to show (1) 
why Abram aad ІМ 
to pasturage t (I) to signalise the impro 
prieiy and daagrr of their quarrolliog 
among themselves ; and (3) to show that 
Abram fait that the ryea of these idolaters 
wer- upon him.

III. Tes Stair» Рмтактю 
lt Lots. 8- And Abram taid onto Lot. 
Ae the old. r, ae the richer, aa the more 
favored of Sod, a» th» better and more 
generous man, Abraham speaks first Let 
there be no ttrife . . . between thee and 
me ** It ie evident that Lot wae heea- 
iog to take part with hia herd men, and re
gard himself as ae injured maa.” For we 
bo brethren : in kinship, ia loro, ia 
este, and especially ia religion. If we aro 
brethren, let о» act like brothers, and not 
like enemies. The loro between brethren 
of the mum family or cheroh should over

see the danger of strife 
». /• not the whole lend bifort thee t 

That ia,^ willingly giro you the choice of

▼ear* till John could help me. 
kept the girls at school, .John and 
They were married not toug ago, 
rich, aa the world ghee. John 
ootiagr, seat me to the city to live with 
them,aad he wentweetto Црп for him
self. He said we had provided for the girls 
and they weald provide for me now—” 

Her voice choked with emotion. The 
stranger waited in silence.

"I went to them in the city.
Mary's first. Sne lived ia a great 
with servants to waitoe her t a house maay 
times lirgvr than the little oottage—but I 

fourni there wasn't room enough for

Faite, ». Г, V. ». A.
Sort ala. Hew Feature», ere. •

see.. '^b^t rro^dcck.’Vntiuw or th? ГтсрІаi“f
the - roat Mmoky Meaatotn*,' -Down to* 

Vet’. IHustrvtlOM by Bdman.t N•STSbttiBrS.V^t.Vta
so etraiteued ae sold theJL H. MACALPIFE, A. M.

Barrister, Notary, Be. ^
REFEREE IN EQUITY.
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ROMrLUSAJfD EBMUS. ИуПу^м Bomlnr
ancient Rim*, bat ssoXarn high comedy 
Ulus, hv Г T Merrir.

МОІГГЕГиМА’в Gold МППИ. By 
Obar. author of 'Tb* Blivet City.’ A 
of romantic adventure booed on Mr 
own eeereb fertha k*t mines of Rent

тІтвв&вііРйіїії? eoSeva mav

—а. Є e 7-

Harper’s Weekly.,
I it to ПОТУПТЕ А.ТЛВЗЗ.

PNGBLET BUILD** 
IT.-JOB*, *. B.

HOЕПШГО WOLF AND BUS TRICK-FONT, 
By Mrs- Lise!» W. Oa*mpn*y. Tb* hstr- 
breedth adventnroe ef a bright tittle Indian 
bay. Ша*. by JR. F. Farny, aad from pboto-

bS$?TALK. *y Mrs. A. D.T. Whltasv. A 
Mens group et twelve pnsms, each **■ 

serteMve of a Mtd and Its heunto, And In- 
в lading в metrical rondering of toe bird 's

Ha arses wbbklt main tatim Its paolUoa 
m the toad teg Ulsstrmtad newspaper In Am
erica: aad Its hold apoa pablto esteem and 
oonfldseee was never stronger than at toe 
promt Urns. Besides the ptoSuree, ВА*- 
rxn's Wnaeuur always oaatoine ins ta 
of one, «мпеїопаПу of two ef the beet novels 
of Urn day, Bae-y lllnstroted. with abort 
stories, peems, sketches, snl pepers on Im
portant earrent tantes by the most popular 
writers. The car* that has successfully exer
cised la to* past to make Habi-icb'i Wbeklt 
s safe me well me m welcome visitor to every 

jyy* relayed tn toe futere.

SAlT,IieEJND SODA! The lean stood ia the line# on h$r 
cheek». The ticket agent came out softly, 
•tirrod the fire, aad weal back. After a 
punis she continued ?

“I went to Martha'*—weat with a pda in 
my heart I never felt before. I was willing 

■ to do anything eo ae not to be a burden. 
But that wasn’t it I found they were 

Of my beat old body aad my with
ered fhoe—ashamed of my rough,wrinkled 
band»—made so toiling for them —”

Hie tears came thick and fast now. The 
streamer’s hand reeled oaresdagly oo the
<T^Al last they fold me I must live *4 a 
bovdiag-hwee, and they’d keep 
I ooaldo’t any anything back. My heart 
wee too foil of pain. I wrote to Job I 
they ware going to do. He wrote right back 
a kind, loRg letter for me te oome right to 
him. I always had a home while be bed 
a roof, he said. To oome right there and 
stay aa long ae I lived. That hie mother 
should never go oat to strangers. So Pm 
going to Jobs. He’s got oaly he rough 
bands aadbie great warm heart—bat there’s 

for hie old mother—God blew—

INwla TIMES AT LA BOOB BLANCHE. Bv 
Mrs. M. В. M. Davis. Twelve stories re Inf- 
tag tiro nd veal
jro gar-plantation heeaeboldTrom toe begto- 
DtajSotoesmdef toeOtril War. 111*7by

BALLADE ABOUT I OLD-TIME AUTHOR* 
By Harriet Fraenete BpnffnrC. Twelve Me- 
roroeqnestorypeame. RiohlyAnd eniheait- 
oally ntastroro* by Bdmaa«l н OarroW. 

FAMOUS FETE. By Eleanor IawIs. A series 
of papers comprising rich nontribwtiens of 
racle, aaeodetee, deecrlptinoe, eagrsvtngs 
and photographe from noted people.

- ГА1ЕТ FOLK ALL" By Loot** Imogen 
Gainey Twelve paper*. The natural ate- 
lory af ati know» >aaaaafuSke ИШ* vaalsk 
Ins folk," with bewitching pictures 

A NEW DEPARTMENT, nailed TH* Contribu
tor* and toe Child roa, to to be toe flre-elde 
and round-table corner of the megaatne. 
At Christmas the young folks are in meet 
Mrs. James T Field» Mm A. D. T. Whl 
Margaret Sidney, Bneon Coolldge and 

HAErans Were lt, ora* Jewett.
oteto binding- CONCORD: 1TB WAT* AND BT WATS. By 

Margaret Sydney. Papers about this hle- 
torio and literary Mecca Liberally Hln»- 
trated from photographe by Mr. A. W.

LON G FU. BOW'S BOYHOOD 
fellow and the Children

SMS SISKS UTOPIE r

я tsrasjtrss. НАВРЖЙТ FHRIODIOAL8.

^Mfssases--
[HEambam].............................................. lie

/■otiaps Tree to ma parts

Siwae a meet апеешав act, ronounoiag hie 
own in uresis in (Ever of hie friend. (1) It 
wae a giving up of hia righto. Abraham 
bad the first right to the lead. It wae pro
mised to him, aad not to Lot Teen he 
was the aider aad the richer of the two 
Lot had accompanied him, not bo Lot 
(S) It wae aa act of faith i ftж it seemed to 
he giving up to others, for the sake of 
pesos, the tend promised to himself.

10. And Lot ttfbodwp hit «gw From 
the bill Bear Bethel, where they probably 

a wide range of ooeatry could be 
And beheld eU tbopledn yf Jordan. 

" Tbs Ohor,” or deproeeiea roar the mouth 
of the rivwNjtod oee ed* the most remark-
This te Sto'flro! reforaaoe to°tkî» гіїеҐТ»

• ” dmoialsr ", for ia ite iwift

NOTICE TO ALL.
In

MyAddreeo mmKimim the onmo.

ШШЩ
right to make sot sen, wklta. hard soap, Sr ime to «a term seeds per pemad.

I havememh toemEselpee all агоетМм *

of Ute Wbbklt begin with 
ber far Jos narv of each 

no time Is speclfled, sobeorlp- 
toe Number current it

Tear**'whence 
(tons will begin with to

ІКЬ

tree of exnenee 
sot eeoeea one dollar per voiame), for
*Оь{Г cssee, for each votante, sal table for 

binding, wlllb* seal by mail, postpaid, on

RmIWmm* should be mad* by Foet-Otlce 
Mousy Order orbrnfl, to avato oiaaee oftosa

JcsTby
Laagfellow. Hitherto enpni.

P* #. IBM El. L. 
Judds va. E. ft. able

Tbs eirsoger brushed a tear from her fair 
cheek aad awaited the eoocluek».

СнбвТМАЕТІОВвТО* 1ER A ITptty Scare
crow, by B'tsabeSb Stuart Fbelpa Tody 
aad Buster, two storice by Mrs. Jeeete Ben 
tun Fremont. A Christie oe Masqneradc. by 
Mary E Wilkins A Christmas Quest, Sarah 
Orne Jewett A Wee Wedding, Bnphle May.

A "LEND-A-HAND" SBOUT. A Helping 
Hand, by Mro. James T. Fields. A Uvell- 
howl for Girls, by Margaret Sidney. The 

в Girls’ Fnendlv Society, by Mr*. 
Henry Whitman, etc.

FU)WEE* I HATE MET. By 
iWwtv - Непе пре* Plants and t 
New England and Caundlaa re

аFURNITURE for SIFTS. ”'ТАТй1ЙГГаВ8
HARPIE * BROTH Bit», New Tevk

"Some dey wb* I am gone where 111 
never troable them egaia.Maryaad Martha
will think of it all. Some inj when the 
heads that toiled for them aro folded and

■of SW miles (13d ia a straight Has), 
from the roots of the Aatl-Lebanon now

тштв
to tk* Deed Sea, it folk over 3,000 
It to from 4» to 180 tent wide, and 

from 1 to 11 foes drop. ТШ <1 
wooertd everywhere. This was the 

ia toe 1ml It seem if to 
pstteiM Before the Lord detOreyed, 
m described ia Fîmes ». Thie doui 
ohaaged tiro tom ef the ooaatro. Mom OB 
Ihe aordm ef the Lord. Шта т the 
paradise from whiah Adam wm seat forth. 
Like Ime lend yf Egypt. The richest aad 

lead then know*. At then 
oomeot unto Zoer. Bather, Zor. Zer wae

H- r*d* Let ohoet him oil tin plot». 
Not oa « bernera of lie grant fertility, but 
haoatl* hie region lay oe the great route 
of Basera travel, and promised to the keee 
ryeof Lui a risk market for tk« prod ace 
- f hie flunks, м well м the luxuries aed 
rsfiesmrou of waallk.

Tbs Uvwim Свою*. 0) Lort choice 
(1) The ohoioe wm made la 

ike wroag spirit, for worldly advaatom, 
without regard to spiritual tklaga. (!) By 
tkie ekotoe h* left the company of (tod's 
people. (41 He west lato the company of 
■іамп. He chew it rolsaterihr. (6) Ap 
peroatly he gained the end be sougkL Hie

■till і when the eyes that watched over 
through maay a weary nigh 

aimed forover, whs* the little oU body, 
teat with the hardens it bora for them, is 
gateway where It cap never shame

The agrot drew hie heed quickly 
hia eyea, aed weat ooL as if to look for toe 

The etranger*! jewelled fiagete 
stroked the gray looks, white the tears of 

aad the tree Of sympathy foil to- 
The weary heart wm uebnrdroed. 
by a touch of sympathy the 

troubled eoal yielded to the loeging for 
net, aad she foil aelsep. The agqet weat 
aoteelaraly about hie duties thathe might 
not wake her. Ae the foir étranger watched 
she mw a smite oa the onroworo face. The 
llpa moved. She heat down to hear :

“I’m doing it for Mary aad Martha. 
They’ll take care of me sometime.’’

She wae dream lag of the day» in the 
little oottage- of the toed hop* which 
teetered her, loag before she leer aed,with a 
broken heart, that some day she would 
taro^beraetew ie tb* world, to go to John.
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Barrister, Attomey-st-Ls*
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STi Grant Allanra•to. іDINNER^ SETS.
^Зуегдтаааіде:

Wh-BivGTON AED Hie FLAYMA 
Wm F Cerna. New 
rewards, intern end rocollsotteea. 

nCTUKKB OF AMERICAN PASTIMES. By 
F. ntllde Hsmnm. Stirring fnll-pocv

YtoBtaU

7І traie-• m

SCOOtélFUX**AMER 1 CAN WOMEN. By 
Beiah E. Botton. Twelve Ineptrtng paper*

WWC^Klw/n^B. MKLLANaONOS, OOTXW 
Ml ANDOTHEEB. ByC.F. ItoMai Twelve 
marvel rhaptcre of eBloiel life. Ulas. by

A,Y0UN0BrB?NCB OF COM BERCE. By 

BeMwn E. Hopktna, Omm.-rrUI Otiuneel. 
A eerie: eury of n boy* <*reer, from e 
penattows youth te a millionaire. With

wjfire TODo т5вї%у vArtouv outbevs.
h- -tlwevk for ynnrg f.Qha. Will 

open With ' Hsoy’s Shoe," by M . Jessie 
Hr "ton Fv.-ni.int.

SEARCH-QULHГНЖЯ IN GREEK III-tTORY. 
With monthly Prix», of Book», By Oscar

Fny Adams. Addrom order* V»
E. LOTHEOF * CO,, PubUihen,

BOVTO* MASS., D e.A.
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FERRY’S SEEDSCSb
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SksI CORPULENCY.
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Wz&F.
A Foaves» ГШМГОІКЩ

шШЯятик
Yoov—All ie aew і

capital aes needed « yea аго started free. 
Both srxrai all agaa. Wherever you live 
you should al once write to Hallet â Co- 
Portland, Malar ) they will seed you free,

& worldly eiroae
woved. (I) Ba’ he wae act happy, for be 
"vexed I.i- righteous eoal from day te day” 
<S PaL 3 . Я). (7) He Ьеммю tabled in оивмеяв?жа.^ї
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